; 21.949-900 Rio de Janeiro -Estado do Rio de Janeiro. Brasil.
The exoliths were well-polished, angulous to subrounded, and occur in a restrict cluster, where at least four peeble-sized stones are visible in the surface of the specimen. The texture and fabrics of these rock fragments differs from the surrounding matrix, presenting darker purplish tones. In thin section, one of the fragments revealed isotropic texture, with opaque minerals in abundance, of euhedric to subhedric habits. The mineralogical composition presents mainly clay minerals as weathering products; biotite and chlorite are common, being the last the result of hidratation of the first. Although highly altered, the low quartz content, small-sized and well-formed crystals suggests maphic composition in volcanic context, possibly representing a basalt fragment.
In extant Crocodyliformes, the occurrence of gastroliths is commonly associated with food processing in the stomach, diving ballast, hunger stress and/or supplementary mineral ingestion. As baurusuchids are characterized as medium to large size fully terrestri al predator/scavengers, based on skeletal data, the ballast function of gastroliths is excluded in this case.
As mentioned above, extant crocodyliforms such as Caiman and Crocodylus ingest stones when under stressful conditions of lack of food, water or when in high population density. Osteoderms are one of the primary sources for calcium and a reservoir for the homeostasis. The hunger stress can be observed in the osteoderms histological cuts as an abnormal concentration of osteoclasts at its inner region, overwhelming the presence of osteoblasts and consuming the osteocytes. The preservation of osteoderms associated with gastroliths may reveal if the stone ingestion in baurusuchids is a normal or driven by hunger behavior.
The paleoenvironmental conditions dominating the Adamantina Formation during the Late Cretaceous are considered mainly arid, marked with strong seasonality, alternating long droughts and short rainy periods, associated with flashflood events. The stressful condition created during the dry season would cause famine and mass mortality, thus forcing animals to endure or escape. The baurusuchids underwent the dry seasons through behavioral responses of self burial and probably stone ingestion, although it is not possible to discard this habit as a normal, customary behavior. (A), (B) and (C) specimen UFRJ DG 288-R in 3D models built form Helicoidal Tomography and the progessive "virtual" removal of sandstone matrix, highlighting the exoliths and bone elements. Data processed with Aviso, by Mercury Systems.
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